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DAmiMi iiul Riverside, were to b
submitted to handwriting expertsdisclosed Uttle additional JJ"

.rldence today, but resultedWiUHelpTraincfaMulh Two Youthful Victims , 1
to detsralns j tney were writ-
ten under compulsion Clark hadcatmr 'orraer neignoor whtii iTirnnniMT llffl GREET roborated part or ins " declared Northeott, before mur- -
derlng the two brothers, had for?uiiLiiitarni story. Joss EstraxisAmuse ced them to write-tn- e letters. The Ideputies that ae nao .

Clark at the ranch and beard him

S. HOOVER rnnaidarabla mvsterv surrounds1 Investigators said examlnaUon I

would reveal; whether or not th 1

letters were written under a burnu of the feature attractions howl and scream rrom
Estrada declared, however, thatthe high wire walking elephant InmmmmmmiMmmm vh tn tt nrMMttd before 4he grand--
he never had seen any oincr uw- -th world.' No stall naa oeen re den ot terror.stand twice-- ech day during tarn

served or any hay or peanuts or at the ranch.
Thousands of Candidate's 1928 Oregon State fair next week

la Flak's trained-mule- s and obo-rin- c

animal circus. His animals
An abandoned mine shaft anu

. Mn.ii-i.M- di both near North- -Address on State Control dered for this animal. Press no-

tices itate that this animal walks
on a high wire suspended f5 feettaelnda mules, trained ponies, edSupporters Stiake Hands

With His Wife ii th. air now Jnmbo rets to tne cott'a cabls In Mint canyon, a hun-

dred miles north of the murder
farm, were Included In the searchucated dogs, high Jumping ana

top of the poles is not explained.n aeaifna oolice dors and - a

Lutherans Will
I Conduct School

SILVERTOK. Or Sept
(SpL) At the business meeting
held Sanday iat ths Trinity Lnth
eran church,! ths members jvoted
A .vail themselves of the oppor

hot the act la said oy those wnomonkey that rivals Charlie ChapPHILADELPHIA. - Sent. 19- -
lin tn antics. have seen it at other fairs to be

dm of the strangest things in therAPl. In a house dedicated id
One of the proudest animals Inanother Quaker woman, oifce act

to provs or disprove ine
bsy'a tale of Northcott'a crime.
Clark, who.was Uken to the Mint
ecnyon sits today, had declared
that Northeott. assisted by a mm-ha- d

killed the latter's partner

amusement world, and its presen

: Broadcast by National

T Association

i WASHINGTON. Sent. Is.
AP) Financial records introdu-

ced today as evidence In the
tigatlon of power uUIities by the
federal trade commis-lo- n preheat-

ed a comprehensive picture of the
activities of the NaUonal Electric
Light Association, and widely-- -

i - ..ma ftrnred ccaslonal- -

th acta la a trained mule that laing governor or
Hinmh Penn. wife of William tation a masterpiece or daring.said to be the moat honored mnle tunity of maintaining a religious

The other eight acts of thei t ha world. haVinr at one time school, with ths Rev. H. l Fosa
Barnes-Carutbe-rs circus circut and in svnarrel over gold. Clark alsotarried the honorable William Jea- -

as'one of ths teacnera.
Penn, Mrs. Herbert Hoover today
greeted some two tkoacand of the
Pennsylvania women who axe
backing her husband's campaign

equally daring and entertaininginn nrvan on his hack at the
The show will reach Salem Sun identified boy who witnessed the
day afternoon, coming direct fromfor the presidency. miner's slaying. He explained that

the asserted degenerate youth had

Minnesota state, fair years ago
when Bryan was campaigning for
president. .The mule Is, now 35
years , old and sUU acUye. Look

Puyallup where they are entertainAs the guests of Mrs. George
ly in testimony by representatives inr record-breakin- g crowds thisHorace Lorrlmer, Mrs. Hoover's rented the cabin for temporary

week.lnnrhMn hostess earlier in the

lNpiv from
185 N. Hig
Bttween State nd Court Strettf

; or tnai tssocivu''" nistrfhntion of a speech made use last February.this mule over wnen you attneo
day. 2300 women were Invited to the fair next week. It Is the black

and white one, just a little largermeet the nominee's wire at me Well Yields Clues
Yesterday a search of the cabin

by Herbert1 Hoover here on Octo-

ber 14, 12S. was disclosed by

George F. Oxley. of New York,
'...Kiiff IiMaim director of the N.

neon Binsthan the others and keeps tne
rrnwda in a constant state ot site iand the fllled-ln-we- ii uncov-

ered boys shoes and other clues
la tighter hv buckine and kicking

Hannah Penn bouse, headquar-
ters of the republican women of
Pennsylvania. "

' At tke end of the flower-decke- d,

drawint room, Mrs. Hoover
mtknA in a lonr receiving line and

E. L. A. He identified a check fori
)

which stirred the officials to rur-th- er

delving.E v - N I three negro lads around the ring!
when they attempt to ride him. No MOTHER CAPTURED$646 made to Harold Phelps

cinVu and addressed to the de--
netctiers bean searching for

another boy, Floyd JRenogels. latepartment of commerce under date
- of' October 28, 1925, as payment

signs of age are visible as it ca-

pers about as willing and as nim-
ble as some of the younger ani

book banda with the apparently
endless line of women who crowd- - today, as the result 01 imams nu

name and address on a slip of paa tn mt her. She could not (Continued from Page 1.)mals.mt them all. for when aho nur per at the Riversiae rancn oun- -
ntt tn rainh her train to that they had found fineer bones,

of juvenile human beings amongva w galow. -Washington, guests still were ar Forestry Board the collection of broken and fire Two letters, supposedly written The "Silver Grays"charred bones collected from shal hT th two Wlnslow boys, believ- -uor i hnnr atav at rnuaau-- To Hold Session sd killed, to their father shortlyphia. in the home of Mrs. J. Willis low quicklime filled graves, and
about the yards ot the NorthcottiMu.nrart Wlnslow. 13. and Ms brother Nelso, 10. who were--

Martin, was a personal one, n after they disappeared were ob-

tained br lnvestlrsitors today. The
w . . 1

k.o visit tn the state headanarkidnaped and taken to Uie Kortucou larm ai ramwie, wucre A committee of the Oregon state
hoard of forestry will meet in Sa

ranch.
Continued search at theers of the women's committee tor ranch letters which had been mailed atbey were slain.

lem September 26 to devise waysHoover early in the day ,w8
strictly unofficial.

RELIEF BEGINS 111
and means for a construction or a
forestry building at the --state fair-
grounds. The cost of the struc-
ture has not yet been determined.

"I am so delighted to nave mei
the republican women of Pennsyl-

vania." was all she said publicly
to the women who gathered to

To Portland 7:30, :Mr

9:30, 10:30, 11:30 sm--I

12:40, 1:30, 2:13. 3:3
4:30, 5:30. 7:30 p..

:30.
To CorraUis 9:40, 10:40.

11:40 am.; 4:40, 6:40,
7:32 pm.

To Eucne-9:- 4a 10:40
a.m.; 3:40. 4:40, 7:32
pjn.

To Roscburg 10:40 asa4
3:40 pm.

To Ashland 10:40 sm.
To Indcpenience sod Mon-

mouth 7 : 00, 8 : 20, 1 0: 4o

ia; 12:40, 2:40. 5:40.
8:30 pm.

t mil. 7:0. 10:35

It was proposed to have the struc-
ture completed before the 1929gree her.SlU SECTION Ijtate fair, t

(Continued from Page 1.)
quesUon continually keeps the
community stirred up and la, I
believe, a bad thing."

A nreaoMd tax lfrVT of $96,188
and estimated revenues of 47161
are included In the city budget of
Bend for 1929. Room

- for49, 500 copies of the speech."
Large Number Ordered

Entitled "Why the Public Inter--.
eat Requires States Rather than

'J Federal Regulation of Electric
f Public Utilities." The address was
? made by Hoover while Secretary

' of Commerce to the 37th annual
convention of the NaUonal Asso--t
elation of railroad and utilities
commissioners."

"It was so good. said ' Oxley.

"that I ordered a large quantity
to go out to our people." .

Oxley named Mrs. John D. Sher-

man of Estes Park. Colorado, for-

mer president of the General Fed-- "

e ration of Women's clubs, as hav-

ing been paid f 600 a piece for
"several" artleles on rural homes
which were published as "news'
This was done through an adver-- '
Using agency, he said, indicating' that the payments had been made

: monthly for about a year. Cheekr
fto th is v agency were put in evi- -

dence. and in addition vouchers
i for $50 and f 16 to Mas. Sherman

J" were presented. One of the had
- the notation "jacking up.the fan
J women's home equipment."

Statistics Giveo
EiUmtting expenditures for ad-

vertising by the N. E. L. A. At
. about $68,000 for one year and

$100,000 a year "for the past sev-- i
era!-years,-

" Oxley tesUfied that
. the amount given to persons for
H writing articles which appeared in

; news columns had amounted to
$8,500 "for the last year or so."

it Earlier A. J .Marshall, secretary
af the N. E. L. A.. Identified a

A. WOOD, acting night clerk
at the New Salem, said: "I hon-
estly don't 'think much of Sun-
day closing, especially as con-cer- ns

moving picture houses.
They tried it in Eugene and
killed the town."

ajn 12:40. 4:35. 3:40

(Continued from Pag 1-- )

ome sections of the stricken dis-ri- ct

unless all refugees are
evacuated and given medical
treatment and preventatives. Ad-

ditional medical supplies have
been requested. '

Gale Stirs Atlantic v

NEW YORK. Sept. 19. (AP).
Old man ocean, made fighting

mad by the buffeting of the West
'Indian Florida hurricane struck

pm.

Two pieces. Davenport and Chair in multi-
colored tapestry. Fine spring-we- b con-
struction, excellent workmanship. The
last word in comfort and beauty. If you
need living, room furniture don't fail to
see this wonderful value.

To Falls Clty7:30 am.
4:35 pm.

To Silwrtoo 7:007 10:55
sm.; 5 pm.
Sodr oaly. tS. wxl Sas.
oaij.

IRVIN WILLIAMSON, local
barber, said: "Sunday closings
won't effect me much as I do
not come down town much that
day. I would hate to see the
town closed np on Sunday as
the theaters would lose their
day of biggest business. Closed
theaters would not send many
people to church that do not
now go. They would go for a
ride or to Albany to a show."

i.oo
1 aaSaU-BSa---

Tl FFANYSTAH L

MARKET FURNITURE CO.

out with both fists at the nortn
tlantic coast today.
Ships sought shelter, beach re-

ports were troubled by unusually
high tides and a few small craft
were grounded as the northeast
wind, reaching gale velocity of
more than 70 miles an hour, pil-

ed up heavy seas on its wild
course up the shoreline.

The weather bureau advised
that a whole gale was blowing

"At The Marker
Commercial and Marion StreetsWe DeUrer

City Ticket Office
1H4 X. Mbrrty SU

lhin :M1

MokesLife
SweeterI $500 check to William Allen

White, editor of the Emporia, Kan-- i
aas. Gazette, which he said was for

from Atlantic City. N. J., to Prov-incetow- n,

Mass., and issued storm
warnings from the Cape Cod town Ton mnch to eat too rich a diet

ALBERTmWUVlNOnorth to Boston and Eastport, or too much smoking. Lots of

RAT MOHLER. night mes-
senger at telegraph office, said:
"I work erery night except
Sunday as do many others in
public service work. Sunday
night or afternoon Is the only
chance I have to go to a show.
Salem would be as dead as
though It were not here If 'clos-
ed Sunday' laws were passed."

ComDanies File

Me. Jiings cause sour stomach, hut one
thins? can correct it auickly. PhilYacht Driven Ashore

Th 4-t- on Tacht Tirreas. own lips Milk of Magnesia will aucaii--
ed by Samuel P. Curtis of Phila trix th acid. Take a spoonful or

his pleasant preparation, and thedelphia dragged her ancnor on
Lewes, Del., and went ashore. A

venUon of the associaUon May,
.

; 1926. The speech was found In rec--:
ords of the convention already in
evidence. It dealt with Utilities

"'i selling "serivce" to the public, and
i: bailed the N. E. LrA. members as
' leaders of the Ration's progress.

Checks for $5,000 and $338
made to Bsuce Barton, writer, by
the association also were present-ed- .

The $5,000 payment was said

Mtystem is soon sweetcnea.
Philadelnnia barge, seeaing
ter in the harbor at Lewes, was Phillips is always ready to re--j

ire distress from over-eatin- g; to
ihMt all aridity: or neutraliseAs Corporationsdriven hard aground near tne

She Pleaded To Save
Her Lower's Life

A Dramatic Story Of
A Girl's rUh and

HAPJLOQN FORD
GEORGIA HALS

. GERTRUDE OLMSTEAD
LEE MORAN
HARVEY CLART
WALTER HIERS
SALLY RAND

i STARTS TODAY

UJgbter craft.vand a coast guard nicotine. RemeiAr this for your
cutter was assrgneq 10 siauu uj own comfort; 'for the sake of thoseThe Neon Sales and Service

company, Inc.,- - with headquartersW vu.
a fiftv-fn- nt acht that struckto be for envelope advertising

- matter, while the latter was for in Portland and capital stock of
$25,000, has been incorporated by

around you. Endorsed by physi-
cians, but they always say Phillips.
Don't buy something else and Vx--

Srtaa. cama wajiattwal a t
ff Atlantic Highlands, N. J , and
i standard Oil tanker thatexpenses attendant upon his

speaking to the 1925 convention Clifford L. Gardiner. John J. Mc
grounded on Staten Island were Call and B. II. Hickox. Articlesat San Francisco. other maritime casuauies oi iuc were filed in the state corporation

department Tuesday. The Vacuum PHILLIPSstorm. . . byThe wind was accompaniea Die Casting company has been iprain and lower temperatures. IIuEGEJPortland Doctor
Is Elected Head corpor&iea Dy uooert ts. MCEiroy

Otis J. Fitch and Thomas Bilyeu Milk
of MagnesiaThe capital stock is $15,000 ancOf Oregon Grads Turner Schools

Oven With Many headquarters are in Portland.

PORTLAND. Or.. Sept. 19. m(AP) Dr. Richard P. Lances of
Portland was elected president of
the alumni association of the Unl- -

Pupils Enrolled
TURNER, Or. Sept. 13

Schools here opened Monversfty of Oregon medical
at the annual meeting of the or day wi h enrollment equal to the i?SSSEILSnNIJM TSBH 1

1 is? J
nsual number for opening days or
the year. Teachers in the h'gh
school are Principal John Watson.

ganization here last night. Other
officers are:

Dr. H. H. Foskett. Portland,
first vice-preside- nt: Dr' Carl

mi C
Hoffman, Seattle, second vice pres-- ,

Mrs. Earl Pearcy and Mr. paries.
Mrs. Parks has the junior high de-
partment, Miss Laura Cammack
the intermediate grades and .Mrs.

ON THE STAGE

MANHATTAN PLAYERS
Present One of the Funniest Farce

Comedies of the Year

L. Sloan the primary room.

Ident; Dr. Roy Shields, Portland,
third vice president; Dr. J. B.
Blair, Vancouver, Wash., fourth

-- vice; Dr. Claude A. Lewis. Port-
land, secretary: Dr. Morris t,
Bridgeman, Portland, treasurer.

Work and Play are theSalaries paid by the consumer
HOLLYWOOD

THURSDAY - FRIDAY
Richard 'Barthelmess

"The Wheel of Chance
f iInclude those of the salesmen who

forced the article on him and the
collector who forces pay from him

Klamath Falls Herald.
Same to Your Feet

NO tnatter what youre doiac. if you use your feet
your feet are working. And you always have

need foe the Arch Preserver Shoe, the one shoe t!at pro-
vides a Dorxnal walking base. This famous shoe stops foot
abase and strain: it surjoorts and holds m ahane the foot.

. r jProd need and Directed by

HARRY J. LELAND
jTLNEE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY i 2

- xr !
It allows the foot to relax, to rest, even while you an" . ' .M SVav mm a

, you nave tne prettiest 01 srgriea.ON THE SCREEN

Reckless romance and
young love in the sha-
dow of the throne.
A sreat picture with
the star of "Ben-Hnr- ",

"The Strident PrinceJ: s
JCV. afterchildren leave forschool let

&
THEALYCE

One strap of Java brown kid
with inlay of suede to match0

Varnl2nenomcl
Dries in no timeM Makes it easy; .

quick work to refinish things i

. SUNDAY - MONDAY

Our Last
Fanchon & Marco

He?t n1 -

., , -- - ; Featmrias;v

The Price Shoe C6.3

M

. I

J; 155 NO. LJBERTYST.t cnHQUIRS VA
. .a VAX II '..: ' ! V - .'.M.

' AXD THE ; With Renee AdoreoCo; V a CENTIPEDE , - - -- 4 - PGabriel Powder& Supply - - -

Uapitoianu union teu t 0--0 .
1
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